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KNOWLEDGE
comfort and improvement and

in personal enjoyment when
;!v ii'd. The many, who live bet- -

i, in other anil eniov mo more, wmi
't.Xicii'litnre, ly more promptly
,tin' the world's best products to

,., . of physical heing, will attest
viiliu' to health of the pure liquid
.:Vt. principle- - embraced in the
,iv. Svrup of Fisrs

.'t' .'.'ileiice is due to its presenting
, . firm most acceptable and pleas-th- e

t:ste, the refreshing and truly
ti, i;il properties of a perfect lax-- ,

cleansing the system,
colds," hea laches and fevers

curing constipation.
;1. L'i.'n satisfaction to millions anil
wTtli the approval of the medical

because it acts on the
, Ivor and Rowels without weak-- '

tliom ard it is perfectly free from
v r,''i'ooti.Mialle substance.
nil' 'of Fiirs is for sale by all ilrug-'- .
in '."iOo and :?1 bottles, but it is nian- -

tur '(i by the California Fig Syrup
oii'.v, who-- o name is printed on every

.
al-- o the name. Syrup f Figs,

in.' well informed, you will not
anv substitute if otlered.

g. rtEIDY. T. B. KKIDT.

REIDY BROS.
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Insurance.

' tt. ra;re properly or commiP-;.o- n,

!..y, co ft rents a!o c:irry a line of ilr?T

, companies. lu:Mirt tors for
a !! .1 ffi'rent aild'.Iior.! . Choice resilience

a!', part of the city.
1. Mit.in'i! Jt LyiiJe linililiiig. cr "'n.l

, :r ,r V'.TchclJ A lnnk.

t .

WINTER,

C. 41 ' KL. - 'JuHOU.r'

j W:;o i!e Di'j'.e: suit Importer of

lines and Liquors
1010 nd Ids Third Av

louis etcaura,
I ".rre-uo- to II. WE NOT,)

tercharrf -:- - Tailor,

11!) Eighteenth Street.

jfci'Mi' and Workmanship Uuar- -

'f ''''. tiie lies).

"aDinn; and Repairing Pone.
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SIDE TALK.

Important Semi-month- ly Coun-
cil Meeting.

CITY TO HELP UNEMPLOYED LABOR.

To llurrow .OOO for the Street ami Alley-Fun-

for That Purpose-T- he Amount
Left Out of 1 he SIO.OOO Appropriations
Other Matters or 1 iiiportanee Coming up
for Atteiitio i.

At last nights senii-nionth- lv nieet-in- o;

of the c ty council. Mayor Medill
read a special message relatiii" to
the condition of the street and alley
fond. Out of $10.0i .ii) appropriated
at the beorianiu"; of the liseal year,
the mayor set forth but 1.2o().n3 re-

mained unexpended, this liei.ijj due
to the imiiense amount of stroti
work done tlurinjr the year in the
way of permanent improvements, a
larire part t I which was contracted
for before the year opened and the
present adi 'illustration was entered
upon. The mavor called attention
to the irreat number of uneinplovid
in the ciU in consequence of the
suspension of factories, many of
whom natu ally turned to the citv
for work, at d he pointed out the dut v

(nhecity in the premises. He recom-
mended the negotiation of a, loan of
!?.").Oii0 which he felt would not only
enable the i t y to pive employment
to many w ho were now dependent
upon it, but would carry the inuii- -

cipaiiiy imouo;ii me winter, ami un-
til the tinu came to make the an
nual appropriations next sprinir.
The sujor.'stioii, an exceedingly
timely and thoujrbful one. on the
part of the mayor, met with the
unanimous approval of the council,
and the :noiiey will be borrowed
forthwith.

Seek Waterumln K.xtensioii.
A pet it "u n was read from proper! v

hobiers on Nineleeiith and Twentieth
streets from Ninth to Eleventh avi
nues. praMiiir for an extension ot
watermam s. 1 he request was rrant- -
eil. Imin,' to the extreme drought
water suiiilies are verv niuch limit
ed. The latural water supply ha
ceased in I r.iny places, so that water
main exec lsioiis were asked for last
evening;.

A petition from propcrt v holder
on r.ilith avenue between Twentv- -
ty-tif- lh and Twenty-eight- h streets
praying f r an cteii-ii- u of water-mains-

v as also read by tin
clerk and was referred to the water
works coin in it tec.

A petitii-- from property holder
on fourth avenue between lwelitv- -

lifth and Twenty-sixt- h streets
askiiiir tor eteiisii.ii ut watermauis
was likewise received as was out
from propertv holders mi
street between Sixth
avenue seeking tl

The ld.l-sew- er

wen
dailies Ki

aim
Sl'MtT Hills.

in. I

Sevellt h

Seventh
untaxes.

for the eenth avenue
then opened. The bid of
ecu. of Davenport, was

Iirst read tor sewer pipe.
1.S0 per ineal foot: sl.-'- o

per foot: ln-inc- h. 1 per font:
To cents itr foot: lio cents
per foot. This includes labor and it
was accompanied by a certified check
of L'")0.

Davis VV Co's bid was ss. ,. for
the work. Mr. Killeen's lud not be-i- n

made only by the foot the mat-
ter was reterred to the sewer com-
mittee, the mavor aiul citv clerk.

t':lli:ll Profjre.
The condemnation of the rip;ht of

wav fir the Hennepin canal where it
leaves the channel of 15ock river, a
number ( f miles above the piiard
lock aboe Milan, is proeeediii";.
Much ricrbt of wav has been bought
up there, and the rest is beinyr se-

cured in the usual leal manner. It
appears jrobable that matters will
be placed in such shape there that
the work on the upper sections of the
canal can proceed at once next sum-
mer. It is the talk in ollicial circles
that the Hennepin is to be pushed
aliiu- - at a rate that will complete it
in a few years. The money still
available amounts to more than half
a million dollars, and that sum will
lno a roo 1 ileal of work of the kind
demanded by tiie plans. -

A Token of IlejiHrd.

J. K.. Si ott. the former mail carrier
at the Kock Island postollicc. who
departed ihis morning for Iowa I'ity
to assume his law studies, was made
the recipient last eveuinr of a hand-

some rift from his old associates in
the postt llice. who called on him at
his home. Ninth avenue. In a
beeomiii"; manner Mr. Scott was pre-

sented with a beautiful jrolil rinp;
which is to be properly inscribed,
and in the acceptance of which Mr.
Scott made a feeling and approprate
response. Afterward a splendid sup-

per was si rved by Mr. Scott's mother.

Klver Klplet.
The Gk nmont and Irene D. each

brought 'downright strings of logs.
The temperature on the Kock Isl-

and bridgi at noon w as 74: the stage
of water was .90.

The Jo Long and the Verne Sw ain
came dow n and the Kit (.'arson, Lum-berbo- y,

J Long. Irene D. and Verne
Swain we it north.

.elchbora, Attention!
Members of Camp Xo. 309. M. W.

A., are requested to meet with Camp
No. 29, at the hall, at 1 p. m., Wed-

nesday, t) attend the funeral of de-

ceased neighbor, George Antony.
Iiy order of V. C, John Hettcr.

"

C. F. Hellpesstell, Clerk.
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ANOTHER HAUL.

Chief Nexton Finds More Stolen Pronerty
In the Rlspen Home.

Having learned last evening that
the overcoats recovered by him at
the Rispen home, on Twenty-lir- st

street, on the strength of the search
warren t provided by Charles It. Mc-Co- rd

yesterday morning, were the
property of the M. & K. clothing
establishment, and were stolen from
it on the night of the fire in that
establishment Jan. '29. last, the chief
made another visit to the Rispen
domicle this morning. This time he
was accompanied by l'li Mosenfelder,
the object being to make a more
thorough search of the house
in hopes of finding more
stolen property. In this they were
abundantly successful, (hiding not
onlv another overcoat of the descrip
tion recovered vesterdav. but some
cardboards for jewclrv also taken
from M. K.. while the jewelry was
found in various parts of the house
in the seats of chairs, in vases, etc
while in t he beds and in di vers places,
where least apt to attract suspicion,
were found other articles which

have been stolen. There
were 1" packages of gold leaf and
nrone leaf, bottles and packages of
patent medicines, porous plasters,
several rolls of leather straps, a kesr
of white lead, some carpenters'
tools, a day book evidently the prop-
erty of John Warner which carries
accounts as far back as lSSoil. anil in
which the names of Peter Fries and
Henry Dart's Sons appear. The
chief and Mr. Mosenfelder found a
secret hiding place on the second
floor where were concealed bottles,
etc. They found bottles between the
lloor sand in the cellar, and in every
conceivable place. The stuff was ta-
ken to police headquarters w hile Mrs.
Sarah ltispen and her son George,
the onlv ones in the house at the
time, were arrested and taken to the
station.

SOKiilliraiire of the Iiseovery
The disceovery is significant in

more ways than one. The overcoat
and the jewelry have been identified
as belonging to M. iV K. The coats
were purchased on Jan. 11 last, and
the last time Mr. Mosenfelder saw
them was Jan. I'll, on the night
of which day the store of M. A: K.
was damaged by lire, ami most of the
clot Inn;; and shoe stock destroyed or
ruined. The fact that the coats bear
no evidence of having been damaged
has led 1. the helicf that Jack alias

Dwid" ltispen had something to d
w it h t he burglary of the store that
night, and lie wii! also be accused of
the crime of arson, after having com-
mitted t he robbery.

The medicines, bronze, paint, etc..
were identified this morning by K. (.'.
Fui'.erton. of the Harper house phar-
macy, but when taken is tin-kno- w

n. Nor is it know n yet when
or from where the other propertv
found in the house was stolen, al
though this publication may lead to
revelations in this line.

Chief Sexton has a good clew to
Jack Itispen's present location and
unless he is deceived will land h im
hen-- in a short time. His arrest
may lead to the unearthing of valua-
ble evidence concerning other bur-
glaries committed in ltock Island in
the last few mont lis.

Mrs. ltispen and her son George,
are having a preliminary hearing at
police headquarters this afternoon.
State's Attorney Seat le appearing for
the prosecution and William Mc-Kni- ry

for the defense. They both
swear they know nothing of the
stolen property. George testifying
that a box was brought to the house
by his brother Jack last winter, but
he knew nothing of the contents.
He says his brother gave him an
overcoat, one of the stolen ones, tell-
ing him it was too small for him and
he wore it the rest of the winter,
never dreaming it was stolen, or .he
would not have worn it publicly as
he did.

There were six coats in the lot ta-

ken at the time. The last was found
at Jones" second hand store by Chief
Sexton and Capt. Kramer this after-
noon. It was pawned last spring by a
young man now confined in the coun-
ty jail and who got it from Rispen.

lloltliil Over.
On the evidence in the case. Mrs:

Rispen was held in .VM bonds and
George in Sdn, to appear before the
ci reuit court.

lolice l'oints.
William Hullin. a bicycle thief. was

held in :00 bonds.
John Murphy, the I igiit -- lingered

shoe thief, was held in sum bonds by
Magistrate Seltroeder yesterday

Joe Schneider recently missed a
pair of shoes from in front of the
Schneider shoe store on Second ave-
nue, and this morning informed Of-

ficer Ktel of the fact. The officer
received a description of the shoes
and promptly told him that his shoes

j were at the county jail. Mr. Schnei-- ;
der went dow n and found the shoes
and identified them; they had been
stolen by John Muryhy the man ar-

rested for stealing a pair of shoes
from M. & K. He was wearing
Schneider's shoes when arrested.

Caifvp 2f, M. W. A . Attention!
All members of camp 29, M. W. A.

are notilied to be at their hall on
Wednesday, Sept. 20. at 1 p. m..
sharp, to attend the funeral of de-

ceased neighbor. George Antony.
1). Jameksox. V. C.

Spexceu Mattisox, Clerk.

The first real railway tunnel in Fin-
land will be the one on the new Hel-sing- sf

or-A- coast line, which will pass
through a mountain between Ekenesand
Fiskars.

BRIDAL BELLS.

Hon. Cliarle K. Cleveland and Mlm Eliza-
beth Medill United.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Medill at Milan was the scene of a
pretty home wedding at 12:30 today,
when Miss Elizabeth Medill, danrh-te- r

of the host and hostess, was
united in marriage to Hon. Charles
R. Cleveland of Kansas City, Rev. W.
S. Marquis of the Broadway Presby-
terian church, this city, officiating.
The ceremony was performed in the
presence of the family and a few in-

timate friends, only. At the conclu-
sion of the impressive service a
sumptuous wedding feast was spread,
and the bridal pair received many
handsome ami appropriate gifts from
admiring friends. The bride, who
was born and reared in Rock Island
county, is a daughter of one of the
best known and most respected fam-
ilies in the county, is a sister of May-
or Medill of ltock Island, and is pos-
sessed of many elements of grace
and culture. The groom who for-

merly resided in Kansas, and was at
one time elected to the legislature of
that state, is now located at Kansas
City where he holds the responsible
position of president of the Kansas
Alliance and Kxchange company, and
is one of the prominent go-ahe- men
of the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland left on the
Peoria road this afternoon for a wed-

ding tour of the east.
Siiidt Krart.

Gustaf Sindt and Miss Halcna
Kraft, of Davenport, were married
at the residence of the bride's uncle.
Henrv Lenibcrg. on Seventeenth
street, yesterday afternoon by Jus-
tice Schroeder. it was a quiet affair,
but no less happy.

All

THE S1NNET WILL CASE.

mjtortiilit Suit Nmv Occupying; t hf? At
tention of Court.

The jury in the Sinnet will case in
the circuit court was completed this
morning as follow s- - William Dorhn.
H. IVnks. Jr.. M. Donahue, George
Hruner. Charles Goodwin. Sam Gib-

son. John Tolen. .1. Hager. W. C.
Wilson. John I.ees. George Rustard
and F. lilooim jtiist .

History of the C ase.
In this suit K. S. liowman, on be-

half of himself and brothers and sis-

ter, seeks to set aside the w ill of their
grandfather, the late Alaiison Sinnet.
on the ground that Mr. Sinnet was
not of sound mind when he made the
will. Mr. Sinnet died in lS"). and
his will was made about three weeks
before his demise. His estate, then
valued at about siiil.OiM, was left to
his. sons. F. M. Sinnet. of Rock Isl-

and, and James M. Sinnet. of Mis-
souri, and to his daughter. Mrs. I. I

Wilson, of Rock Island.
The children of Mrs. Ellen Row-ma- n

(also a daughter) were left very
little, and a granddaughter. Minnie
Sinnet. of Grandville. Ohio, was not
largely remembered. The principal
complainant named above
liowman. is tne clue
Ellen Bowman, wife
Clerk Bowman. The

Ed S.
t son of Mrs.
of
bill was filed

some two years ago. The complain-
ant, is now a practicing physi-
cian with his uncle. Dr. A. W. Bow-

man, in Davenport. The widow of
the late Alausou Sinnet and also the
granddaughter in Ohio are practical-
ly made by the bill.

Jackson A: Hurst appear for the
complainant ami J. T. Kenworthy.W .

11. Gest and Sweeney & Walker for
the. defense.

Local WorliCx Fsiir
H. V. L. McKibbcn went to the fair

yesterday.
Arlie Donaldson left this morning

for Chicago.
William Spencer left for Chicago

last evening.
Jesse Silencer went up to the fair

this morning.
John Williams. is in Chicago taking

in the sights.
Mrs. V. Greenawalt has returned

from the fair.
Miss Jennie Rice left for Chicago

this morning.
John Lauerman and wife left for

Chicago today.
Miss El.ina Kinner left this morn-

ing for Chicago.
George Wagner. Jr. left last eve-

ning for Chicago.
George Wagner, Sr. and wife left

this morning for the fair.
Miss Dollv Cool is in Chicago see-

ing the siglits at the fair.
Miss Alice Henienway returned

from Chicago this morning.
Aid. and Mrs. A. E. Nelson leave

today for a visit to the fair.
The Misses Maud and Elsie White

left this morning for the fair.
The Misses Mamie llurd and Millie

Kohn left yesterday for Chicago.
Mrs. M. E. Haverstick left this

morning for Chicago and the fair.
Mrs. George Simpson went up (

Chicago yesterday to see the fair.
Miss Rose Yerbury returned last

evening from a visit to the
fair.

Mrs. C. J- - Long and daughter.
Miss Mary Long, are home from the
fair.

Miss Lulu Bladel and Miss Iluck
left this morning for a week's visit
to the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. William' Pratt and
Mr. and Mrs. William Pratt, Jr., are
home from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McLain of Des
Moines, are paying a visit to old
friends here on their way home from
the fair.

NO RAIN
MCABE BROS.

In'the propose to keep you busy while wait-ins- ,

bv off-rin- g the best of seasonable merchandise, at
c'ry weather pace.

SOME NOTIONS
that you will lind We
will this week divide all our Belts
from 10c up into two lots.

lot oxe 2tV.

belts worth- 25c, 30c. 32c,
ooc, 3c. 44c. one, and so on up to 7"e.

lot two 10c.

including these qualities 12c. l"e,
lSc 2i)e. and 22c.

You wanted something cheao and
good. There it is.

SOVE MOKE ritoKlTAIil.E XOTIONS.

Shrimpton's sew ing needles, finest
in the world. 3e a paper. 2 for ;c.

One case good Adamantine pins. 4c
kind. 1c a paper.

Al cotton tape. 2c a roll. : for oe.
The famous Cortieelli o sew-

ing silk. 3 spools for l'ic.
Cortieelli twist 3 spools foroc.
A few gross of whisk brooms. 12c

grade, strongly made, wire bound.
plush tops, full si, Ce each.

The above items need no
everyrne knows such snaps al

sight. Our notion department is the
best ami most complete in this vicin-
ity, and is full of bargains six davs
in the week and .r2 weeks in the year.

M C

Court
The Ciirl.

Go to

CABE

No. 1.

Worth to for $3.75.
No. S.

Worth $2.75.

And everyone waiting f r rain.

meantime

interesting.

embracing

explana-
tion,

OUR JEWELRY STORE MAX
wants to see you on some very im-
portant business this week. He says
he has some very handsome and ex-

traordinarily low-pric- cups and
napkin rings especially to 'show you.

A KAKKEL OK CLI'S.
Satin finish, gold-line- d, best quali-

ty, quadruple-plate- d, sil vcr cup.S4c.
easily worth 1.2.". Same, larger
size, 1, w ould be cheap at $1.5L A
very handsome, plain finish, elegant-
ly chased up at $1.32. would be a
bargain at 2 on.
A BOMBSHELL OF NAPKIN RINGS.

of a siver napkin ring for 75c.
A heavy silver napkin ring $1.00.

would be a monster hafgain at $1.50.
A handsome, raised Work and en-

graved, satin finish, gold covered
napkin ring. sold everywhere
cNe for $2.o .

The genuine Rot-coc- border, hand-
somely chased napkin ring at $1.50.
never sold for less than $2.25.

The new harlequin and golden rod
cofl'eo sjioons now in full assortment.
New goods constantly being received.

In no department of our store can
we save you more money or give you
better value, than in the Jewelry
store. Every branch is under the
skillful anil personal supervision of

WILL R. JOHNSON.

1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Get
Marriad.

We will furnish your house complete. with Fur-

niture, Carpets, Currains. Portieres, Shades,
Stoves, Dishes, Blankets, Comforts and Baby
Carriages. Reversible oil cloth. Prices as low
or lower than any Cash House will ask. Terms
of Payment Easy. By consulting us we can ex-

plain to yon the folly of paying board when vou
can pay that amount on a purchase of goods you
can call your own.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
IS' 9, 1811 Second iver,.,.--

C. F .1V 'VKM. Manasc- -r TELEPHONE So. 120f?

iV"Oi)--n e ines till 8 o'd.-rk- .

Housekeeping.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Readv Counters to select from.

COVXTF.lt

$5.00 $5.50
COINTEK

$3.50 for

Think

$1.25.

nen.o Shot.

2.25.

Raise
A Family

16

- JColNTEK No. 2.

Worth $1.00 for $3.00.
Counter No.4.

Worth $3.00 for
. vCorxTEii No. 5 Worth $2.50 for $1.85.

Bos'slhties.
CofXTEit No. C. j Coixtek No.c.7

Worth $2.50 to $3.00 for $175. Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

W omen's Nliofn.

Coixtek No. 8. I Colxtek No. 9.

Worth $1.50 for $3.25. J Worth $3.50 to $4.50 for $2.00
CofXTF.u No. 10. I Cof XTEit.No.:il.

' Cloth top lace and button, w orth i Worth $3.50 for $2.50.
$1.01.) for $;5.oo. j

(oat Mhe.
Cof xTF.it No. 12. Una; shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 forl$2.

Mrhool HhoeB. ,
Cof XTElt No.13 Cof xtek No. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. i Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for f1.00

Cof xtek No. 15. Cof ster No. 16.

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 Various Infants shoes regardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. j of cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO, SCHNEIDER, !ta! Stare UU Second tae,

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc

FLOOR PAINTS. -

LIN SEE1" OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


